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Adesh Varsity charges 20-fold.
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A eshvarsity:charges
HUGE' DISPARITY State govt rules say students should be cha.rged~2.2Iak
first-year tuition fee at time 'of admission, while total fee should be around z13 I
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"
in the management quota will
pay ~6.6lakh in the first year.

However, 'as per the prospec-
tus of Adesh University, even
those who will get admission on
merit in the governmentquota
w ill have to pay fee equal to that
for students who will get seats in
till! management quota, The fee
section or U10 prospectus dates'
that tuition fee of 'Z6.61akh will
be charged in the Iir st year
from all students except NRlsl
foreign nationals. The fee will
keep increasing JY 10% in the
subsequent years. In tho final
year, students will have to pay
"{9.GG lakh. For. tho five-year
course, the fee works out to be
q,·10.28 fakl;.. .

The prospectus also states
that if a cand idate leaves the
institute/shifts or migrates to
another institute, niter the last
date of admission (June 18) or
on completing the full course,
j,pcludillg internship training,
nt!e to any rC3.S0Il,the security
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CHANOIGARH: Adesh University,
Bathinda, is charging ~40.28
lakh as tuition fee for the MBBS

. course at the time of admission,
even though the Punjab govern-
ment rules say that students
should be admitted in thegov- .
ernment quota with a fee of ={2.2.
lakh for the first YC¥- The move
to charge five-year fee in one go·.
has upset parents of medical
aspirants. . .

Unlike in the past, when Baba
Far id University of Health
Sciences (BFl,JHS), Far idkot,
held centralised counselling for
NmBS admissions for tile entire
state every year, this time Adesh
University is holdingIts own
counselling on JW1e 17.

According to a state govern-
ment notification (March 7) to
take MBBS seats out of the gov-
errunentquota- whtChis50%
of the total seats (based on merit)
in any institute -students will

.have to pay ~2.2lakhfor the first
year. The annual fee will keep
increasing by 10% in subsequent
years, taking the total fee for tile
five-year course to ~13A2lakh.
Students who will get admission
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will stand forfeited. "In addition,
he willhave tu pay the balance
fee for U1eentire course. For this
purpose, he/ she will have to fur-
nish, at the time of admission, a
bank guarantee or surety bond
fo:-the amount equivalent to the
balance fee of the entire dura-
tion of the course along with an
affidavit duly sworn in by tli(·
candidate and his parents (1)1(1

duly attested by an executive
magistrate," it states.

The Associat ion of
or Medical Aspirants,
has slammed the unive
demanding the entire fE
yl.~UI'S in OIW go,

DEEMED UNIVEHSI
HAS 150 SEATS

Earl icr knovn as
lustinue uf' l\1l~(11,:all~(
.md Research, llalhi
mst itute was ,;IV(:11

t us of a deemed Ull

and IS :lOW k 11()\'i 11 a
Un ivc rs ity It l.as 15
seats. As per the starr
merit uot iflcat ion. 7':;
scats must he fil.cd l.y
t u it iuu fee of ~._~~ la l

i'II'St year, 'l'hes.. sca t
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When contacted. D
chancellor of Adesh C
said, "We are charging
the Punjab govcrnrn:
cation." In response
tion that as per the no
the university shou
'Z2.21akh, he said he d
a copy of the prosp:
would get: back afro:
look at it.

Villi Mclhajan 1.1';;
relary, mcdlcal ccu.,
research, hl.!~5:lh. ..:;,.
able for comment


